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PROVIDENCE CHAPTER OF SALVE 
REGINA COLLEGE ALUMNAE TO 
HOLD VALENTINE DANCE 
FOR RELEASE 
SUNDAY, FEB. 7, 1965 
AND 
WEEK OF FEB. 8-13 
Celebrating St. Valentine ' s Day 
weekend, The Providence Chapter of The Salve Regina College Alumnae Asso-
ciation will hold a dinner dance at The Rhode Island Yankee Restaurant, Post 
Road, Warwick, on Saturday, February 13, 7:30 p . m. - 1:00 a. m. 
Music will be provided by Hugo 
Basso ' s orchestra. 
Co-chairmen· for the dinner dance 
are: Miss Joyce Kalunian, 170 Bellman Road, Warwick, Class of 1963 ; and 
Miss Helen Murphy, 131 Whitford Avenue, Providence , Class of 1962. 
Committee chairmen are: Miss 
Mary Rose Warburton, 295 Love Lane , Warwick, Class of 1963; Miss Carol 
Roarke, 47 Hartford Place, Warwick, Class of 1963 ; Miss Jane Skeffington, 34 
Sylvia Avenue, North Providence, Class of 1961; and Mrs. Walter Freeman, 
Saxony Drive, Warwick, Class of 1960. 
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